!~~~~ti.ill High Schq<(>l ~ibrffey

-YORK -COUNTY
-York County, South Corolina, vro.s first knov,n by its
present no.."n.e in 1786 ..

However, lone before tl"..nt time this

part of South Onro11na mioh

110 ·

o mprises York County had

mn.de o. pl ace for itself in the c.nnals ot history .

first know ao Anson County .

It uo.e

T.hen follo ed tho names Tryon,

the Now Acquisition , Comden District , Pinckney District and

finally in 1786, York pistriot .
York County was settl ed bet'17een 17co and 1765
io claimed that th

It

first White man to permanentl y settle in

York County \la s one Thoma.s Spratt, nn Irishman, liliose cescend.~
ants stil l l ive in this section • . York County was settled
the Scotch- Irish, coming principally from Pennsyl ·unia .
is 1011 knovm. that these peopl e were of

by

It

most independent

o.nd liberty•loving character .

T11e orisinal inho.bitunts of tl_is oection were the
Catnwbe. Ind.inns, nt one timo one of' the most po,1crtu.l tribes

om t11e earliest tiraes the Catawba s hnve been

in the South.

>

/

kindly disponed townrd tho th! te settl ero .
•

Thoy foue,h t for

them 1n the Prench and Indian War; they hel ped them oecure

their independence

rrora

Great 31"'i tain, and nioro than once

thoy marchod unr1 er tho Colonial Flue a~ainst the!T om race .
--The most noted chief nr.i.on.:;, the (Jntawbas ms Dil15
IIa.iglnr.

A rom.ar .. ble 1ncid nt in ITai.::;lart s lif'e io the fa.ct

that he ,·ms probn ly ~i}e fh"st per. on to present n tomporance
petition in the Cnl"Olino.s.

The eu1"vi vors of' the once pm7erful
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·,

Catawba na.tion now livo on a reservation of only sixhundred and fifty-two acre.s on tho pnnks of the Ca ta\vba

River in York Oou.nt7..

'!!hough they still live on ancestral

.

sround e.nd are surrounded by influences whioh should be
civil1Z11'l{S, thoy are no :more :f'orturu;ite than £ello\v tribes

thnt were long ago driven to more primitive aboden ,
No county in South Carolina. pas a better Revolu-

ti na.ry record than Yor k .
her borde:Pe .

Toryism

'-""

as almost unknown 1n

While sraal.1 in numbers , compared r1i th t:J.ome

of the more populous oou.ntiea in the . State, Qhe has o. record
excelled by none.

~nion the British begnn to invade her soil,

her citi zens · banded to~ethor hurrie l y and belpe

the crushing defeats on th

to

eal

1011 lqlown battle groundo of this

ru:1.d udjo1n1.ng counties , w.nicl.l are v1ell considered a turnirla

point 1n this

ar for ind pendence from the mother country.

Several important battles took pl.ace in York County.
The defeat

or

Capt . Hucks .o ecu.rred July 2, 1 780, on the

Williamson Plantation, near Bl'attona ville .

T"nere 1an only

n small number 0£ mon OJ:lGa ed but it was a comple t e vietor.y
:for the

ericans.

•
Major For-.> son and Ca.pt . Huck 1ere both

kill d and th~ir entire forces dispersed~ killed or captured,
The off:loars rrom York Count;, in thi

Andrew reel, Wil liam Bratton and

battle

1

illia.m II1ll.

re . Cols • .

nThis victory

come .... t a moat opportune mone..."1.t , and is of. more importance
tho.n is usually concodod as it occurred at tho dnrkest hour ,

of the Revolution .in Sout.h Ca.rol1ns.'.
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An engagement occurred at the battle of Stallings in
western York between Capt. Robert Love and a band of Tories.
Lord Rowdon

and Sumter's

forces under Lacy a1d Hill

ho.do. skirmish nt B1ggor•s Forey on the Catawba.

This was .

evidently n~t advanta eous to the Americans.
The Battle of King's Mountain is cenerally cc~oideFed the turning point of the rts.r.
of ono of the lesser peaks of the
Oct~ 7, 1780~

It was fought on the top
n •s Mountain Range on

ltho ' the ma.in peak of the range is aor·o ss

the line in North Carolina , the battle ground is in York
County,

In the battle, the farmers and mountaineers of York
,

County with those of Worth Carolina, Georeia and Tennessee
led by Sevier over helr.J.ingly defeated the British commanded

by the fearless

ajor Pa.trick Ferguson .

" The Battle of Kine's

Mountain was the outstanding victory of the Americans in 1780.
Following it, Cornwallis was compelled to ab

lin , and for a time assume the . defensive.

don 1qorth Caro•

It put an end to

the possibility of an eventual place dth England under such

term.a as might have resulted in t11e retension of the southern
Provinces under British rule.

It 10 an exomplication of

Ameri.oan aspirations for self• eovernment rind a ·display of
romatie hardihood and bravery v1ell worthy the oaref'ul stl.1dy
of .American youth.'
Many brave Revolutionary leaders ea.me from York
County.

Col. William Hill, thn.t stalwart patriot, was owner

Rock Hill High School Libr&£.,
... .4 -

o:f the Iron Works on Allison Creek .

was

Col . VJillimn Bratton

Col . Andr

oturdy whig wbo served under Sumter.

eel, son of Col .. Thom.as Meel, a
killed vihilo lead.in
tionc at Rocky r,' ount .
Pr sident Jame

· oharce a ainst tho Br1t1~h f ort1f1eaCol . Ezekiel Polk, gl?andfathe1., of

K• .Polk, .as

leading citizens .

allant young officer , was

brave of':Cieer and on

of the .

Be moved to Tennesa.ee after tho Ilevolution .

Lieutenant Col . James Hawthorne led . the York County oontigent
at the Battle of IC!ng' a ':tiountnin.

so perverted ho.s history

boon, h owever, t hat his name doe

not o.ppoa.r on either of the

markers on that field.

Other brave of£1cers rere: tajor Ross ,

Ca.pt . Thome.a Spratt, Capt . William onry, Co.pt .

alcolm Henry

d Capt . Robert Love •

Uot only were thoro mnny b:t.,ave men from York Count-y 1n
th

Oont1nenta.l. , army , but there wer~ also eome outotanding

v.o:men who plo:yetl. import nt parts 1n the war ..

Ii:1ra. Unrtha

Br t ton Pefu~ed to 1\ir'n1sh i ni"ormat1on to Capt • Uuek even

tho a reap1IlG hook in

bei:nc; hold at her throat.

Jolu~son rode una.ttend d to Char~oton

a.ra Ucol

nd secretly recovered

hor nogroes , wh om the Bri t1sll he.d oarvied away, and safely
r turnod them to her h ome on the Cnta.,1ba .

Me.rgnre·t; Euart

Ad.runs wo.ited all night for n c\10 o:r tho Da.ttle of ltil'l.3' s

Mountain (her husband bein

one of the soldiers enga ·ed there).

The following morni11.G aho s nddled an unbroken horso (a atnll1on,
tho only horse on the place); rode to the soeno of battle and
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ministered to th& wounded.

From Ramsey's History of South Carolina we learn that

--

dm~1ng the Revolutionary War that "t.hat part of South C rolina

now known as York County never took British protection and
'

never exchanged prisoners".

This is a record t hat no other

count7 in South Carolina. can claim.
The people of the Scoto.h-Ir1eh county were
morally, mentally, and physically.

Uth that

S8JI1e

of purpos 1na11ifeated in their fight for ~roedom

stronz,
sturdiness

they now

set about to do the.i r pa.rt in making this new, young country
a pov1erful nation .

1y religious.

They were industrious, self-reliant, deep•

To build an on urine and prosporou

n&tion

they percotved they must have aohool houoe and churches, 1hich
they proceeded to establish.
York County always did hor part in the wars of the
country and also made rapid progres.a 1n times of peace.

Count

York

citizens were in the Palmetto Regiment of South Caro-

lina which had a notable pn11t in numerous battleo of the wnr
w3.th Jlo"'..1co.
•

As the breach between the llorth and the South grew
tidev and wider and war becrune inovoltnble, South Cnrolina
:!'"< •

took a leading part in soeess1on nnd the Wa.r betwe~n th& States.
York County here , too, played an important part.

It is gener-

ally thought that the S uth w~s in no way ready for the war.

Thia is not entirely t:ruo.

or

course there had been no creat

preparation but small military oompanios had begun training
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when the people saw that there 10uld probably be trouble

over the e-eonomio and political questions of that time.
wa1~ was formally declared

1
•

the

VJ.hen

'Jh.1 te Guards'• of York County

ere ready for servioe at the first e~ll, having A. E.
Hutchison as Captain ,

from this section.

This v1as the first company to leave

Another company from Yo1:>k County was

the Ebenezer Light Infantry.

Several l eaders of the war crone from this section.
Col . Cadwalder Jones

as 1n charge of the 12th ..

called "The Fighting Regiment~.

f'rom York Oquncy .

s . c.

Regiment,

It wae made up of men mostly

This regiment f'ought in the Bnttle of the

Wilderness~

Goorge McBu.ffy Steele was captain of Company fl.

of' the 12th.

s. c.

Re ·iment.

Capt . Iredell Jones ias captain

of the Cannipn\lGh Heavy Artillery stationed at Cha.rleaton,s . c .
Altho' t here ~ere no re ·:u.lar skirmishes in York
County,
Hill.

tr10

very interesting 1no1dents happon

a.

noar Rock

Oaptain Cndwa1der Jones, son of Colonel Cadwalder Jones ,

wns at his h ome r1ou.nded in the a.rm.

Some raiders from Sher ridon ' e

cavalry in North Curolino. at thnt time s tarted into York County
to sack the lit t le villaue of Rock Hill and the surrounding
v1cin1 ty .

They bu.rnod the brid[;o over the Ca.ta 'ho. River.

Jones got on his horse and single handed chnsed

the

Capt .

raiders

baok into North Carolina .
At another time, a fe

Yankee raiders crossed Neely's

Ferry (the site 0£ the present Southern PoVIer Company Dom) on
the Catawba Rivor and cOl'!le to 1'1aid this country.

Dr . E . T.
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Avery and William Killian, both of Ebene.0er , ran the

back

Killian, a young boy o~ a.bout 16 years,

into Morth Carolina .
,-ins killed •
,

The people of South Carol ina ,ere prepared f o;v their

shar

of' the destruction that Sherman'

helpless South .

this tragddy.

~oups wreaked on the

Ho rever, n veritable mi,ra.c le saved them from

T.he 1 Sherman Flood" , a downpour of rain that

lasted about a 1~ek~ came just before Sherman began his :march

Afte.,r he bui..nod Columbir,., Shertr'..an had plan-

into this section.

ned to come o~ up thru Yor.k Count y .

The heav,r Paine washed .

a1ny all the roads and brid.Ges so he erune into Chester County,
across 1nto Kershaw County
.,, and on into North Caroll

•

South Carolina 's dnrkcst period came du:t>ing the days of
reconstruction .

Th1s was also true of York County ,

an was organized, however, to try to check tl"le rule

Ku Kl\U:

0V .Avery was one ot' the ma.in

of the . radicals 1n this
oou.nty.
.
lenders.

His home in Ebenezer

Another place
the . oo s noe.r

'I

mat

The work

an

a 1ored ,78.s in

is no ;-1 the U llo 1-Brook development in
•

or

the

l{ti

when Col . Mer~ill mas sent

mand of this section .

no

a a. meeting plaoe of t.lie Klan.

ere the members of the

Rock Hill .

seat ,

A strong

Klux

an was checked somewhat

mm from the north to be in com-

lie was stationed at York, the county

Merrill took Capt . Iredell Jones and Henry .Tool, a

o to jail at York,

while he was in prison .

1

Tool faithfully waited on C pt . Jones
Merrill also sent a messaee to Capt .

... 8 ..

A·. E. llutOhison to come to him.

Oapt . Hutchison sent t..rie

reply, "If you 1ant me . you can cane for me."
one, however .

n.

us never

The York County members of the famous Wallace

House were:- A. E. Hutchison,

B.

'ftlis

w.

D. Byers, J •. A. Diehl and

Massey .
After the terrible nightmare times of Reconstruction ·

York County. along vith her sister counties, alo ly but surely
be

a..'l.

to rebuild all her two.l th nnd reaoui~ce a that ho.d been
{

destroyed by the Yankees .
in l eap s and ;bounds .
county.

Rock Hill,

ment , has
York

Once on her feet ., she. ,.,ent forward

Thriving towns sprung up all over th&
hich beQan with n little railroad settle -

om and proc;ressed until it is now the chief city of

COU..'lty .

When tho United States deciared War
help Cuba gain her independence ,

Catawba Rifles volunteered .

lay 101 1898.

ain York County offered her

When the call vms made , every nan of the

services nobly .

s ervice ther

n Spo.1n 1n 1898 to

'l'lLoy wont

1n Company G, l at .

s . c.

to Columbia and entered
Vol unteer Infantry on

The officers of this company were: Captain -

Frod Mobley; l et . L1eutenunt 7 Walter fit ., Dunlap; 2nd . Lieutenant,.

llorbort M. Dunlap; 1st. Sercoant~ Fred Mnr
James H . Be okb.ani.

Tennessee .

all; 2nd Sergeanty

The company ms sent to Chickrunauca Park,

om t h ere they .were sent to Panama Park near

Jacksonville, Florida . ftle~ they ·,ere sent back to Columbia
to be mustered out on ?, ovember ao, 1.898. Altho ' they did not
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see active service, honor is du

them beeauee they

oelveo just o.s frooly as those mo

The period between t-

World rar wns on
tural wnys o

i

c t to

J-

ave them•

e front .
d the

Spanish~Amerioan Wor

of rent pro ,rees in ooonom1c and a,zricul ..

'l'he fo1"ltile soil of t..11.i

county has made 1 t on~

of the loading a rioultural counties in the St te .

It is also

one of the lc.r est cotton manufact"Ul'inc:.; count! s of the State.

ihen the Unit d states enter d the

orld m.r in

eat

ril., 1917, Com any ll, 118th Infantry, South Caroli

National

Guards (the continua.nee of the old Catawba Rifleo) and Company

o from Fort 1111 ~ under the commnnd of Capt . Som

i . P·arka, were

sent uo Camp Sev1er , Greenville , for training ~ Aftor
year thero, 1 t
Th

ms sent to Franca as a purt of t:11:

lmost a

30th di vision .

York County men ha.d been in Franoe nearl y a year v1hen the

Armistie ,vas .s1 0 ned, and spent silt months of that time in tho

trenches .

The compa.n.jt took p rt

every enza ement participat-

ed .1n by the 30th division and was for five months on the field
of battle in Bel i ~

The local unit took pa.rt in the So

e offensive that

•
brolto the Hindenbur · line, Sept . 29., 1918, and continued in

netion until tl_e latter part of October before the Armistic.
Higher officers of' the company at the bee,;1nn1ng of the
World War were L.
lieutenant; Vi .

u.

c.

McFadden, Ca.p,ta.in; Hiram Hutchison; first

Cork and John H. ··tigJs, lieutenants .

Over 1200 men from York County wer~ ;tn the war.
were 29 killed, ten of theso 1,e1n

from Fort Mill .

There
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Out 0£ the six men who were a arded the Congressional
}4o

l of Honor, two were fro:c Yorlt County.

Adj. Gen . James

of Columbia,

c.

Dozier, formally

or

Rock

11, now

as awarded the French Croix de Guerre; French

Legion of Honor; British Military Cross and the Cone essional
Medal of.

onor.

"He was awarded

the

Medal of Honor for oon•

spicious gallantry and. intreped.1.t y above and beyond t..lie call

of

uty in action m. tb. the enemy near Montbreha.in, France ,

Oct. 8, 1918, 1n comm.and of two platoons.

He was painf-u.lly

wounded in the ehou.lder early in the attact, but continued to
lead hie men, displaying the hi hest bravory and okill.

.

his conmu:md was held up by henvy machine gun fire, h

his men in the beqt cover available and
for •1o.rd to atttUJk a mo.chine c;un nest .

Vi th a.

~en

disposed

sol ier continued

Creeping up to the position

in the faae of intense fire, he killed the entire oxew :vith hand

erenades and his pistol and a 11 ttle later captured a number of

Germans who had to.ken refuge in a due;out near-by."
Sgt. Thomas L. Hall from For t Mill vma kille
Oct o s, 1918.

"He

for conapioious

in action

as awarded the Congressional 1odol of Honor

allnntry e.nd 1ntrepedi ty above and beyond the

call

0£

duty 1n action with tl

Oct .

a,

1918 .

enemy at Montbrehain, Fro.nee,

Havin6 overcom

ekillful leadership,

two macb.ine-gun nosts under his

'
st . Hall's platoon
was stopped eight

hundred yards from its final objective by machinepo.rtic;ular intensity.

;l.l..~

fire of

Or-derin his men to take eovezi in a
f
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sunken road, s t . Rall • dvanood a.lon
post a..t1.d killed five members of th

on th

enenr3 me.chine- gun

crevJ vii th his bo.yonet and

thereby made possible the f'Ut'thev advance of tho lino.
attacking

c

not.her machin - 0

ilhile

n at later 1n t..~e day, ::.his

llunt eoldior ms mortally wounded . tt

The American Lotions and American LeGion Au.::tiliarios
of York Counvy now do their pnrt to keep alive the memory of
tho brave m.on who foU[;ht 1n the \ orld ia:J:\ .,
Dur:tng th

1nf'lation at th.

time ot:

and

i."!11Ued"ately

follou1n.g the War, York County had her po.rt of the season of
prosperity .

61.winoss boomed and everything prospered.

the other way nnd depresoion is

tho.t tho pendulum has sv.

over. th~ country, thia county is havi
lndivi:duais and

Ol"

now

hard times ,

However,

anize.tions in this section -~re handlin,s the

situ tion very wisely and this count~ •·s cond.i tion 1s much

bettei~ t11.a.n t.hat of other n ct101'ls .
2 , 500 :ro1•ds

Informe. tion from: ...
A Brief Ske tch of the Early History of York County

by avid A. Bigger, u . D.
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